
71.8%

Wisconsin 2024

The National Rural Oral Health Initiative
The National Rural Oral Health Initiative, a
collaboration between the National Rural
Health Association and the CareQuest
Institute, aims to address oral health
disparities in rural America. Proudly
entering Year 5 of the initiative.

The collaborative efforts prioritize Policy,
Communications, Education, and Research
to raise awareness and prioritize person-
centered care. This initiative aims to
improve access to quality oral health care
in rural communities and connect groups
with necessary resources for patient
assistance.

NRHA Rural Oral Policy Objectives
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of children in Wisconsin are
covered by Medicaid/CHIP

32.4% 

of adults ages 18+ have
visited a dentist or dental
clinic in 2020.

25%
of the Wisconsin population
is low-income

Status of Oral Care in Wisconsin

There are 0 public and 1
private dental schools in the
state of Wisconsin.

of all eligible children
participate in Medicaid/CHIP.

Curious about
 other states?The National Rural

Health Association

Address rural declining life expectancy by advocating for increased access to fluoridated water in
rural homes and support comprehensive dental programs for veterans. NRHA also calls for policies to
improve affordable dental care, eliminate discrimination, and emphasize funding for rural oral health
research. 
Reduce rural healthcare workforce shortages through legislation to improve childcare, increased
funding for rural development, and housing assistance. Advocate for “Grow your own” programs, and
increased funding for the National Health Service Corps.  
Advocate expanding Medicare coverage to include dental services related to conditions like
diabetes or cardiovascular disease. Support comprehensive Medicaid dental coverage for all adults,
including measures to increase federal matching percentages and promote innovative care delivery
systems such as mobile dental units and virtual dental homes, to enhance access to preventative oral
care in rural areas. 

Medicaid

All Preventative Services
(Cleanings, Fluoride
Treatments, Sealants, and
Space maintainers) are covered
under Medicaid for Children.

91.7%

18%
Wisconsin has NOT accepted
federal funding to expand
Medicaid under the ACA. 

of the Wisconsin population is
covered by Medicaid/CHIP. 

Wisconsin does NOT provide
12-months of continuous
Medicaid eligibility for
children.

https://kidshealthcarereport.ccf.georgetown.edu/states/wisconsin/
https://nccd.cdc.gov/oralhealthdata/rdPage.aspx?rdReport=DOH_DATA.ExploreByLocation&rdProcessAction=&SaveFileGenerated=1&irbLocationType=State&islLocation=55&rdICL-iclTopic=ADT&iclTopic_rdExpandedCollapsedHistory=&iclTopic=ADT&islYear=2020&hidLocationType=State&hidLocation=55&hidTopic=ADT&hidTopicName=&hidYear=2020&irbShowFootnotes=Show&iclIndicators_rdExpandedCollapsedHistory=&iclIndicators=ADT1_1%2cADT1_3%2cADT1_4&hidPreviouslySelectedIndicators=&DashboardColumnCount=2&rdShowElementHistory=&rdScrollX=0&rdScrollY=0&rdRnd=83480
https://files.kff.org/attachment/fact-sheet-medicaid-state-WI
https://www.asdanet.org/index/get-into-dental-school/predental-resources/u-s-dental-schools
https://kidshealthcarereport.ccf.georgetown.edu/states/wisconsin/
https://www.insurekidsnow.gov/sites/default/files/2022-09/Summary%20of%20Benefits%20Report%20-%20TX%20caid.pdf
https://www.insurekidsnow.gov/media/3366
https://www.kff.org/medicaid/issue-brief/status-of-state-medicaid-expansion-decisions-interactive-map/
https://files.kff.org/attachment/fact-sheet-medicaid-state-WI
https://files.kff.org/attachment/fact-sheet-medicaid-state-WI

